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osting by EAbstract The effects of spatial resolution on the accuracy of mapping land use/cover types have
received increasing attention as a large number of multi-scale earth observation data become avail-
able. Although many methods of semi automated image classiﬁcation of remotely sensed data have
been established for improving the accuracy of land use/cover classiﬁcation during the past
40 years, most of them were employed in single-resolution image classiﬁcation, which led to unsat-
isfactory results. In this paper, we propose a multi-resolution fast adaptive content-based retrieval
system of satellite images. Through our proposed system, we apply a Super Resolution technique
for the Landsat-TM images to have a high resolution dataset. The human–computer interactive sys-
tem is based on modiﬁed radial basis function for retrieval of satellite database images. We apply
the backpropagation supervised artiﬁcial neural network classiﬁer for both the multi and single res-
olution datasets. The results show signiﬁcant improved land use/cover classiﬁcation accuracy for
the multi-resolution approach compared with those from single-resolution approach.
 2012 Faculty of Computers and Information, Cairo University.
Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
One of the fundamental characteristics of a remotely sensed
image is its spatial (x–y domain) resolution; as the basic infor-ters and Information, Cairo
by Elsevier B.V. All rights
Faculty of Computers and
lseviermation contained in the image is strongly dependent on spatial
resolution [1]. Improper choice of different spatial resolution
can lead to misleading interpretation, e.g. in a Landsat Multi-
Spectral Scanner image, the urban residential environment is
sensed as a relatively homogeneous entity. However, when ob-
served at ﬁner resolution, the residential area is mostly made of
individual houses, roads and plants. With the development of
new remote sensing systems, very-high spatial resolution
images provide a set of continuous samples of the earth surface
from local, to regional scales. The spatial resolution of various
satellite sensors ranges from 0.5 to 25,000 m now. Further-
more, high resolution airborne data acquisition technology
has developed rapidly in recent years. As an increasing number
of high resolution data sets become available, there is an
increasing need for more efﬁcient approaches to store, process,
and analyze these data sets. The development of efﬁcient anal-
ysis methods of using these multiscale data to improve land
2 A. Hefnawyuse/cover mapping and linking thematic maps generated from
high resolution to coarse resolution has become a challenge
[2,3]. Several techniques have been employed to assess appro-
priate (or optimal) spatial resolutions. Although a particular
classiﬁcation can achieve the best result from a single resolu-
tion appropriate to the class, there is no single resolution which
would give the best results from all classes [4]. Landscape ob-
jects (e.g. land cover/use polygons) are not the same size and
vary in different structures. Some objects are better classiﬁed
at ﬁner resolutions while others require coarser resolutions.
Therefore, as suggested by Ref. [1], various objects require dif-
ferent analysis scales according to the image scene model.
Scene models may be either high (H) resolution with pixels
smaller than objects, or low (L) resolution with pixels larger
than objects to be mapped. From a practical standpoint, build-
ing a framework to represent, analyze and classify images rep-
resented by multiple resolutions is necessary in order to
capture unique information about mapped classes that vary
as a function of scale. Many previous studies show the impor-
tance of developing and evaluating spatial analytic methods
and models to support multiscale databases [5–7].
The objective of this paper is to build a high accuracy con-
tent-based retrieval system of satellite images based on multi-
scale dataset. The used human–computer interactive system
is based on relevance feedback. A large database of remotely
sensed data has been used, which consists of 300 Landsat-7
TM satellite images scenes that cover different areas in Egypt
and show land use/land cover [8]. By applying the Super Res-
olution (SR) techniques on this low-resolution Landsat TM
dataset, a new high-resolution dataset has been restored. An
improvement of the system accuracy has been achieved by
applying the backpropagation supervised artiﬁcial neural net-
work classiﬁer for both the low and high resolution datasets.
In the next section we will give a brief description of the SR
restoration technique used for creating the high resolution
dataset. The proposed system will be presented in Section 3.
In Section 4 we will demonstrate the used material and method-
ology. The classiﬁcation results are shown in Section 5, and
ﬁnally discussion and conclusions are given in Sections 6 and 7.2. High resolution dataset
In general, multi-resolution images can be created in two ways:
(1) by integrating different resolution images acquired by dif-
ferent sensors; and (2) aggregating ﬁne resolution images into
different coarse resolution levels (i.e., image pyramids).
Obtaining images of different resolutions from different sen-
sors could have advantage of including more spectral informa-
tion that can be used to identify different objects, but is
expensive. The miss-registration between different images also
would increase the processing cost and reduce classiﬁcation
accuracy. It is more efﬁcient to extract spatial information
over a range of resolutions from a single high resolution image.
We will use in this paper, only two resolution levels data-
sets. First one is the low resolution Landsat-7 TM satellite
images of different regions of Egypt, acquired on 6 May
1998, and 21 June 2001. Then we construct the second one
(high resolution) by applying a SR technique on this dataset.
Super Resolution are techniques that in some way enhance
the resolution of an imaging system. These SR-techniques
break the diffraction-limit of the digital imaging sensor. Thereare both single-frame and multiple-frame variants of SR,
where multiple-frame are the most useful. The basic idea be-
hind Super-Resolution is the fusion of a sequence of low-reso-
lution noisy blurred images to produce a higher resolution
image or sequence. The information that was gained in the
SR-image was embedded in the LR images in the form of ali-
asing. That is, LR images are sub-sampled (aliased) as well as
shifted with sub-pixel precision. If the LR images are shifted
by integer units, then each image contains the same informa-
tion, and thus there is no new information that can be used
to reconstruct an HR image. If the LR images have different
sub-pixel shifts from each other and if aliasing is present, how-
ever, then each image cannot be obtained from the others. In
this case, the new information contained in each LR image
can be exploited to obtain an HR image.
Generally to obtain different looks at the same scene, some
relative scene motions must exist from frame to frame via multi-
ple scenes or video sequences. Multiple scenes can be obtained
from one camera with several captures or from multiple cam-
eras located in different positions. These scene motions can
occur due to the controlled motions in imaging systems, e.g.,
images acquired from orbiting satellites. The same is true of
uncontrolled motions, e.g., movement of local objects or vibrat-
ing imaging systems. If these scene motions are known or can be
estimated within sub-pixel accuracy, and if we combine these
LR images, SR image reconstruction is possible [9,10].
The ﬁrst step to comprehensively analyze the SR image
reconstruction problem is to formulate an observation model
that relates the original HR image to the observed LR images
as follows
yk ¼ DBkMkXþ nk for 1 6 k 6 z ð1Þ
where X is the desired HR image and yk are the z LR images,
Mk is a warp matrix of size L1N1L2N2 · L1N1L2N2, Bk repre-
sents a L1N1L2N2 · L1N1L2N2 blur matrix, D is a (N1N2)2 ·
L1N1L2N2 subsampling matrix, and nk represents a lexico-
graphically ordered noise vector.
Most of the SR image reconstruction methods proposed in
the literature consists of the three stages illustrated in Fig. 1:
registration, interpolation, and restoration (i.e., inverse proce-
dure). These steps can be implemented separately or simulta-
neously according to the reconstruction methods adopted.
The estimation of motion information is referred to as registra-
tion, and it is extensively studied in various ﬁelds of image pro-
cessing. In the registration stage, the relative shifts between LR
images compared to the reference LR image are estimated with
fractional pixel accuracy. Obviously, accurate subpixel motion
estimation is a very important factor in the success of the SR
image reconstruction algorithm. Since the shifts between LR
images are arbitrary, the registered HR image will not always
match up to a uniformly spaced HR grid. Thus, nonuniform
interpolation is necessary to obtain a uniformly spaced HR im-
age from a nonuniformly spaced composite of LR images. Fi-
nally, image restoration is applied to the upsampled image to
remove blurring and noise.
Using the nonuniform interpolation SR approach, which is
the most intuitive method for SR image reconstruction [11,12],
the low-resolution observation image sequence is registered,
resulting in a composite image composed of samples on a non-
uniformly spaced sampling grid. These non-uniformly spaced
sample points are interpolated and re-sampled on the high-
resolution sampling grid (see Fig. 2). Applying this relatively
Figure 1 The scheme for Super Resolution.
LR image 1
LR image 2
LR image 3
LR image 4
Uniform HR grid
Figure 2 Nonuniform interpolation from LR grid into HR grid.
A high accuracy land use 3low computational load approach, we construct a high resolu-
tion image from four low resolution images (Landsat-7 TM)
for the same scene (the same segment of the geo reference data).
Training of the classiﬁcation model is takes place by divid-
ing both the LR & HR dataset scenes into small subimages of
128-by-128 pixels. The classiﬁcation problem involves the iden-
tiﬁcation of seven land cover types (see Tables 3 and 4). Each
scene is rectiﬁed and consists of seven bands. We choose the
suitable band combination that reﬂect the desired land cover
types such as water, vegetation and urban. As the application
here is land use/cover, we choose the band combination to be
bands (1, 4, 7).
For the two resolution datasets, the subimages feature vec-
tors are extracted for each subimage regions, which based, for
example, on color, shape, mean, variance, location of the sub-
image four corners. These extracted feature vectors have been
stored and indexed in the database in a way that helps the re-
trieval stage. This is done by attaching to each subimage some
indicators that help to decide if the subimage is classiﬁed to its
right cluster correctly or not. A simple strategy for the back-
propagation neural network classiﬁer is developed to exploit
information obtained from different resolutions and thus, to
improve the classiﬁcation results [13–15]. We use information
from both resolutions by incorporating them simultaneously
in a classiﬁcation routine [2].3. Content-based retrieval system
A query initiated by the selection of the region of interest from
a key image. This identiﬁes the object or the scene’s element,
which should be present in the retrieved subimages. The system
selects a preliminary set of images by minimizing the Euclidian
distance measure from the region’s feature vector to those of
potentially similar regions. Let the feature vector dimensional-
ity to be N. Given that region rk from image pk is chosen as the
key, then the best match in the initial query will be region rm
chosen from image pm if
Dðrk; pk; rm; pmÞ ¼ minðDðrk; pk; ri; pjÞÞ ð2Þ
8 i ¼ f0 . . .Mg and j ¼ f0 . . .Pg
where
Dðr1; p1; r2; p2Þ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃXN
i¼1
ðfiðr1; p1Þ  fiðr2; p2ÞÞ2
vuut ð3Þ
Since each region has feature vector consisting of the ele-
ments {f1, . . . ,fN}, a radial basis function neural network
(RBF) is used to cluster this data [16,17]. Centroids of RBF
are determined in the initialization. The number of clusters
varies according to the volume of the input data but with t
training examples, it usually returns between t/3 and t/2 clus-
ters. According to the locality of the feature vectors for the
user’s classiﬁed examples they are classiﬁed as relevant (posi-
tive examples) or irrelevant (negative examples). Then to get
the next group of subimages, feature vectors of all regions in
all subimages in the database are compared to the vectors
describing the node centroids. Assume that there are Q clusters
each with {c1, . . . ,cQ}, the Euclidian distance between a given
region’s feature vector and each of these clusters is calculated
as in Eq. (3) hence the cluster Cmin with minimum distance
found. The user identiﬁes a variable threshold h of the cluster
radius. The iterative reﬁnement continues until the user is sat-
isﬁed with the resulting subimages. If, at any stage, the user is
unhappy with the direction of the system, then the user can
take a new key region that added to the dataset. This has been
found to avoid the local minima in the training stage (see Figs.
3–5).
Each image group can be viewed as a node in a feedback
neural network characterized by its centroid and its variance
i.e. there exist a transformation so that every feature vector
can be expressed in terms of the centroid and variance of all
the image groups. The RBF is a nonlinear transform that pro-
vides a set of functions, which constitute a basis for the input
feature vector. This transform can be modiﬁed such that, each
component represents the membership function of a subimage
to a group.
Figure 4 Classiﬁcation result for the Nile Delta of Egypt as an example of supervised classiﬁcation.
Figure 3 The RBF neural net schematic.
4 A. HefnawyLet x be an arbitrary image feature vector, ci the centroid of
the ith cluster feature space and S number of image clusters.
The modiﬁed RBF transform maps x to F(x) according to
the equation
½FðxÞi ¼ exp
1
2r2i
kx cik2
 
ð4Þ
where [F(x)]i is the ith component of F(x) and r2i is the var-
iance of the ith cluster. RBF transform represents the mem-bership function of each image to a group. The proposed
system transforms each subimage region feature vector x to
F(x) by applying the modiﬁed RBF transform utilizing the
feedback information in the form F(x), the weights in the net-
work are updated using a correlation matrix. In order to
embed relevance feedback information into the system, the
weights {wij |1 6 i, j 6 S} which contain the relationship be-
tween group i, and group j are updated, using the correlation
matrix Mk
Figure 5 A snapshot of the system in the query image chooser stage.
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ð5Þ
In addition, k is the current iteration. Suppose for a given
iteration, n+ m images are displayed and the user marks n
images as being relevant, then the rest m images are considered
as irrelevant to the query.
Let q be the query feature vector, {pi|1 6 i 6 n} the set of
positive feedback vectors and {ni|1 6 i 6 m} the set of negative
feedback vectors .the correlation matrix is updated as follow:
Mk ¼ Mk1 þ
Xn
i¼1
FðqÞFðpiÞT 
Xm
i¼1
FðqÞFðniÞT ð6Þ
where Mk1 represent the previous estimate of the weight ma-
trix, Mk is the updated weight matrix based on the relevance
feedback provided by the user, and F(x) is the membership
function of the feature vectors. Computing correlation as in
Eq. (6), the weights between positive clusters are increased
and the weights between negative clusters are decreased.
The system correlation matrix saves updates, and correlates
the subimage groups to make the system learn progressively
with each new session and become less dependent on the initial
settings. The cluster splitting and merging process eventually
breaks the feature space into semantically related clusters.
For non-neighboring clusters that contain semantically related
subimages, the correlation weights between those clusters of
subimages are large in value. Thus, the correlation matrix isused to guide the system search process for retrieval, so rather
than searching nearby clusters, the system is allowed to jump
across clusters of subimages to search for semantically related
clusters.
4. Materials and methods
Both LR and HR database of remotely sensed data has been
used, which consists of the original 300 Landsat-7 TM satellite
images scenes that cover different areas in Egypt and show
land use/land cover, plus the constructed corresponding high
resolution one.
Training of the system is done off-line for both LR and HR
images; the used algorithm is given as follows:
(1) Layer stacking and rectifying the images.
(2) Choose the suitable band for the application (in our case
we choose layers that reﬂect land use/cover bands 7, 4,
1).
(3) Divide each image scene into subimages with 128-by-128
pixels, and bands 7, 4, 1.
(4) Classify subimages to get segmented subimages.
(5) Extract the feature vector from each subimage region.
(6) Build database to store classiﬁed (segmented) images.
(7) Compute the Euclidean distance between the feature
vector of the query subimage key region, and the stored
feature vectors of the subimages regions in the database
to get preliminary candidate cluster of subimages that
contain all the subimages with regions of minimum
Euclidean distance values as initialization.
(8) Calculate redial basis functions neural network centroids.
(9) Use the modiﬁed radial basis function transform that
maps the feature vector X to F(X) as in Eq. (4).
(10) Update the RBF weights by updating the correlation
matrix Mk.
6 A. Hefnawy(11) Take the user’s feedback to mark images as relevant or
irrelevant then update the subimage groups by merging
and splitting groups, and update the correlation matrix
too.
(12) Fine-tune the system results by re-clustering the data-
base images, if user is not satisﬁed with the system’s
results direction (i.e., the system not converges to the
interest region) another key region can be chosen.
Using 14 hidden nodes for back-propagation neural net-
work; Table 1 shows the learning results. We noticed that after
50,000 iterations the learning rate and the total error, they
both almost negligible. By running 11 test simulations; Table
2 shows the resulted classiﬁcation accuracy conﬁdence. Fig. 6confidence of accuracy (taining phase)
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Figure 6 Conﬁdence accuracy (
Table 2 Conﬁdence accuracy for backpropagation neural network
Run simulations Classiﬁcation rate Train set a
1 0.915 0.922
2 0.913
3 0.92
4 0.918
5 0.918
6 0.92
7 0.921
8 0.92
9 0.925
10 0.922
11 0.922
Conﬁdence interval of simulations 9% 0.919454545 0.922
Table 1 Learning schedule for back-propagation neural
network (with 14 hidden units).
Learn count 10,000 30,000 50,000
Learning rate 0.3 0.15 0.0375
Momentum 0.4 0.2 0.05
No. of inputs and No. of outputs 3 and 7 3 and 7 3 and 7
No. of hidden layers 1 1 1
Total error 0.89 0.35 0.01shows comparison between the conﬁdence accuracy for both
the learning phase and the testing one.
5. Results
Finally after learning the neural network off line for the whole
data sets, and ﬁne tuning the system by applying the previous
algorithm, the system now is ready to be tested by using any
query image from the data set. Fig. 7 shows an example of
the resulted top 20 candidates of the retrieved subimages for
the giving query image.
A 1767 different test image samples has been used to eval-
uate the system performance. The samples were distributed
over the seven predetermined ground categories (water, old
agriculture, new agriculture, sand, wet land, urban, Reclaimed
land). Using only the LR data set, the system achieved 81.1%
classiﬁcation accuracy. Table 3 shows the detailed results for
each category. A signiﬁcant improvement of the system classi-
ﬁcation accuracy has been done by using both the LR and HR
data sets. Table 4 shows that the accuracy of the system has
been improved to be 89.4% for the same test samples. Com-
paring the results of both Tables 3 and 4, it is obvious that
the main contribution comes from the two categories (urban
and roads), while the other categories have not been affected
by applying the multi-resolutions data set.confidence simulation (testing phase)
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a) training, (b) testing phases.
classiﬁcation.
verage Std. dev. Classiﬁcation rate Test set average Std. dev.
0.001 0.893 0.895 0.004
0.888
0.89
0.89
0.892
0.892
0.89
0.892
0.894
0.895
0.899
0.998 0.892272727 0.895 0.903
Table 3 Classiﬁcation results using the low resolution dataset only (single resolution classiﬁcation) 81.1% classiﬁcation accuracy at 0.9
conﬁdence level.
Ground categories Neural network classiﬁed classes Total
Water Agriculture 1 Agriculture 2 Sand Mixed grass Urban Roads
Water 159 9 0 2 0 0 0 170
Old agriculture 2 384 6 1 5 0 0 398
New agriculture 0 0 147 0 0 5 0 152
Sand 5 0 0 450 9 0 0 464
Wet land 4 0 5 7 93 0 3 112
Urban 0 0 3 0 0 263 30 296
Reclaimed land 0 0 0 0 0 78 97 175
Total 170 393 161 460 107 346 130 1767
Figure 7 Example of the ﬁnal results of the system that shows the top best 20 retrieved subimages for the following query image.
A high accuracy land use 76. Discussion
One of the fundamental considerations when using remotely
sensed data for land use/cover mapping is that of selecting
appropriate spatial resolution(s). With the increased avail-
ability of very high resolution multi-spectral images spatial
resolution variation will play an increasingly important role
in the employment of remotely sensed imagery. The correct
application of image classiﬁcation procedures for mapping
land use/cover requires knowledge of certain spatial attri-
butes of the data to determine the appropriate classiﬁcationmethodology and parameters to use. In general, traditional
single-resolution classiﬁcation procedures are inadequate for
understanding the effects of the chosen spatial resolution.
They have difﬁculty discriminating between land use/cover
classes that have complex spectral/spatial features and
patterns.
We can notice from the previous results that, using a single
‘‘low’’ resolution as in Table 3, the most errors concentrated in
only two categories (urban and roads) which need a ﬁner res-
olution. On the other hand by using multiple resolutions ‘‘low
and high’’ as in Table 4, the same two categories have been
Table 4 Classiﬁcation results using both the low and high resolution datasets (multi-resolution classiﬁcation) 89.4% classiﬁcation
accuracy at 0.9 conﬁdence level.
Ground categories Neural network classiﬁed classes Total
Water Agriculture 1 Agriculture 2 Sand Mixed grass Urban Roads
Water 158 8 0 3 1 0 0 170
Old agriculture 2 388 4 1 3 0 0 398
New agriculture 0 0 142 0 7 3 0 152
Sand 6 0 2 445 11 0 0 464
Wet land 3 0 4 5 100 0 0 112
Urban 0 0 1 0 0 277 18 296
Reclaimed land 2 0 4 12 0 34 123 175
Total 171 396 157 466 122 314 141 1767
8 A. Hefnawysigniﬁcantly improved, while the rest of categories (which need
coarser resolution) have not been affected much.
7. Conclusions
In this paper, we presented a content-based retrieval system of
large database of satellite images. We used the modiﬁed RBF
transform for clustering because of its varied values of the
variance.
The multi-resolution framework proposed in this paper rec-
ognizes that image classiﬁcation procedure should account for
image spatial structure to minimize errors, and increase efﬁ-
ciency and information extraction from the classiﬁcation pro-
cess. Selection of the training scheme and classiﬁcation
decision rules should be guided by speciﬁcation of the type
of scene model (high and low resolution) and level of spatial
variance represented by the image to be classiﬁed. A Super
Resolution approach has been used to generate a high resolu-
tion image dataset. Different spatial analysis methods can pro-
vides the above information to allow resolution effects on
individual classes examined. Different strategies can be used
to incorporate information from multiple resolutions.
The results illustrated the potential of multi-resolution clas-
siﬁcation framework. Using a simulated multi-resolution data-
set and one multi-resolution strategy, it was demonstrated that
multi-resolution classiﬁcation approaches developed could sig-
niﬁcantly improve land use/cover classiﬁcation accuracy when
compared with those from single-resolution approaches. Multi-
scale data analysis can provide useful information to ensure that
subsequent classiﬁcation methods and parameters are suited to
the spatial characteristics of the features (or classes). The results
conﬁrm the validity and efﬁciency of the proposed framework.
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